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Bits & Briefs

Mooresville/South Iredell
Chamber annual meeting
Th e Mooresville-South Iredell Chamber
of Commerce annua l meeting will be
held at th e C harles Mack Ce nter in
downtown Mooresville on Friday, Jan.
21 startin g a t 11:30 a.m. Special hon ors
in clude the 201 0 Businessperson,
Citizen of the Year a nd the Du ke
Energy Service awards. Register
online www.mooresvillen c.org or call
the MSI Chamber 7 04 -664-3898.
Cost: $4 5.

Locally based banks increase their share of deposits
Golden Crescent banks benefit from dissatisfaction with large banks
Market share is shifting within local ba nking
markets, frequently in favor of commu nity ba nks
base d in the G olden Cre sce nt.
In Mooresville ’s 28117 Zip Code, blueharbor
bank has le apfrogge d Wells Fargo/Wach ovia to
second place in th e d eposits sweepsta kes,
according to d ata release d b y the FDIC.
Blueh arbor’s market share in the Ra ce City rose
fro m 11.39 percent in 20 09 to 14.84 percent,
according to FD IC records.

Small Business Toolbox
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Toolbox Extra

Marsha ll.

Learn wh y hiring th e right assistant
man ager is so important.
Full Story Here

Savvy Business Owner:
January
Sherre teaches you th at
to truly have
commitments th at yo u
can ke ep, goa ls you ca n
reach, and re solutions
that will truly help you
shift in a ne w o r better
direction, you need to
DeMAO
also be willing to
emb race a nd accept insight, fee dback,
and perspe ctive from someone other
than yourself.
Full Story Here

Seller's Market: January
Cheryl Kane shows u s
that g enera ting sa le s is
not a stan d-alone,
auto nomous op eration of
an o rgan izatio n, but one
part o f a la rger team o f
people working toward a
singular goa l.
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“It is rea lly ju st a lot of good
syn ergy a round a loca lly o wned
and operating commun ity ba nk.
Th e combination of loca l
shareholders, d irectors and a
great group of bankers that go
above an d b eyon d d oing the little
thing s tha t ma ke a diffe rence,”
said blueha rbor CEO Jim

BB&T retained its first-place ra nking in
Moo resville, despite a setba ck that ap pears
attributable to b lu eharb or’s gain in market
share. According to the FDIC, BB&T ’s
Moo resville market share fell fro m 18.1 percent
in the 28117 Zip Code in 2009 to 15.57 p ercent
in 201 0.
In the 28117 Zip Code , Wells Fargo /Wa chovia
dropp ed fro m 16.23 percen t in 2 009 to 12.43
percent in 201 0.
To ny Plath , associa te pro fessor o f fina nce at U NC -Charlo tte, said there wa s
considera ble fall -out from the Wells Fargo -Wach ovia merg er, w ith some
customers taking th eir b usine ss to local institution s.
A bigg er part o f th e o vera ll sh ift towa rd local banks is rampan t dissatisfaction with
big mone y cen ter ba nks, Pla th said.

PLATH

Beyond large ba nks raising their fees, con sumers a re angry about how banks
were propped up with taxp ayers mo ney during the financia l meltdown starting in
2008.

“Th e big banks are pe rce ived as bein g exploitative of th e govern me nt and taxpa yers, w hile the
little ban ks aren ’t, ” Plath said. “Dissatisfa ctio n scores for the big ban ks are dow n there w ith
used car dealers, an d that d isparages the used car dealers. ”
In Co ncord’s downtow n 2 8025 Zip C ode are a, Fifth Th ird gained market share, rising from
41.7 4 p ercent in 2009 to 4 4.7 1 percen t in 2 010. In the dow ntow n -adjace nt Zip C ode of 280 26,
where C abarrus Bank & Tru st is locate d, CB&T’s market share ro se to 21 .25 percen t in 2 010,
fro m 15.6 percent in 20 09. It rep rese nts a n increa se in d eposits to $96 million in 2010, from $70
million, acco rding to FDIC data.
In Co rnelius, Aq uesta remains the market leade r, with 19.93 percen t of the deposits in Zip Code
28031 wh ere th e b ank is based. W ells Fargo/Wachovia came in at 1 5.4 4 in 201 0. In 2 009, the
FD IC pe gged Aquesta ’s and Wachovia ’s market shares at 22.59 percen t and 16.23 percent,
resp ectively. Bank of Ame rica ’s share fell fro m 13.9 percent in 200 9 to 12.85 percen t in 2 010.
Troubled Bank of G ranite’s Corn eliu s ma rke t share rose from 4.97 percent in 20 09 to 7.34
percent in 201 0.
Bank of Granite is p aying 2.25 percent o n four-year C Ds according to its web site.

Guest Opin ion

Filling the pipeline for 20
years
Janu ary is aptly named.
Th e R oman god Janus
could se e b oth the past
and the future, a nd as th e
Charlo tte Regiona l
Partne rsh ip marks 20
years of leveraging
BRYANT
regiona l re sources to
bring jobs and investment to what is
now our 1 6-coun ty footprint, we will be
lo oking back at w hat we ’ve
accomplished , while imp le me nting the
strategy that w ill take us w here we w ant
to go.
In 199 1, it wa s revolution ary for
busine ss and go vernme nt leade rs to b e
willin g to work toge the r – and finan ce –
what w as at the time a novel e cono mic
deve lo pment model: a regional, pub licpriva te org anization. Th e Partnership ’s
foun ding fath ers, who comp rised the
foremost C EOs o f th at time, h ad the
foresight to kn ow th at fo r Charlo tte to
grow and thrive, the entire reg ion must
be successful. They also knew that
successful e cono mic de velop me nt relies
on the pub lic a nd private sectors
working hand -in -hand. N ot only d o b oth
sectors brin g valuable re sources to th e
table , but by b oth ha ving a financia l
stake in the re sults, they a re highly
motiva ted to re ach a succe ssful and
equitable outcome .
Th is business mo del h as paid
compoun d d ividend s. Over th e p ast 2 0
years, C harlotte U SA h as gro wn to
enco mpa ss 16 counties th at invest 3 0cent per person, b ased on certified
population figures, to b e p art of the
Charlo tte Regiona l Partnership ’s
marketing activities. Th e b usiness
community also unde rstands that w hen
the re gional econ omy is vibra nt, their
ente rprises will prosper. To day, as we
ente r the Ne w Yea r, more than 150
priva te co mpa nies have mad e
significant in vestments in the
Partne rsh ip for 2011 .
We leverage those local resources and
N.C . state fund ing to market the region
througho ut th e w orld, reaching
audiences that individual investo rs co uld
not re ach effe ctively on their ow n. With
a broad inve nto ry of regional sites and
lo cales from wh ich to choose,
companie s are more likely to lo ok at an d
choo se our re gion in wh ich to expand or
lo cate the ir critical ope rations.
Economic developers refer to the poo l
of viab le projects, from identification
through loca tion, as a pipe line . So me
projects literally can take years to move
through th e p ipeline, w hile a few flow
through in several months.
Full Story Here
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